Invasions by exotic species represent both threats to ecosystems as well as opportunities to learn more about them. Among the invaders that will have the largest impacts are those that directly modify ecosystems and thus have cascading effects for resident biota. Exotics can affect ecosystems by altering system-level flows, availability, or quality of nutrients, food, and physical resources (e.g. living space, water, heat or light). The invader-mediated control of physical resources, typically achieved through the modification of habitats, has received limited attention in invasion biology. This reflects a general trend in ecology, and only recently has the concept of ecosystem engineering been developed to account for the role of species that shape habitats. Plants and animals in terrestrial and aquatic systems can both create and destroy structure. When introduced into ecosystems, these exotic engineers cause physical state changes with effects that ramify throughout the system. Although the consequences of these modifications are varied and complex, insight gained from general ecological principles offers an opportunity to predict what invaders will do upon their integration into systems. Examples from the literature suggest that introduced ecosystem engineers that increase habitat complexity or heterogeneity tend to cause abundances and/or species richness to rise, while those that decrease complexity tend to have the reverse effect. In assessing such patterns, however, it is critical to also consider spatial scales and the life habits of resident organisms. In addition to providing predictive power, recognition of engineering as a major means by which invasive species affect ecosystems provides a unifying theme for invasion biology and offers a chance to consider more fully the general role of species in ecosystems. al. 1997) . In order to address the scale and impacts of this anthropogenic mixing of biotas, as well as offer an opportunity for basic biological insight, invasion biology has become a rapidly developing discipline with broad ecological and conservation implications (Elton 1958 , Vermeij 1996 , Williamson 1996 , Carlton 1999 .
A primary focus of invasion biology is assessing the impacts of invaders (Williamson 1996 , Parker et al. 1999 , Ruiz et al. 1999 . Negative interactions between exotics and natives are among the most commonly considered consequences of invasion. Exotic species can be parasites or pathogens, often transmitted to natives via other species of invaders. For example, the introduction of the rinderpest virus into sub-Saharan Africa, transmitted through domestic cattle, decimated native ungulates Crawley 1994, McCallum and Dobson 1995) . Exotics also can compete with natives for resources such as food or space. Examples of successful invasive competitors include snails (Race 1982 , Brenchley and Carlton 1983 , Byers 2000 , squirrels (Okubo et al. 1989) , and lizards (Petren and Case 1998) . Direct consumption of natives by exotics is among the most familiar of invader impacts. Notorious exotic predators include the comb jelly Mnemiopsis leidyi in the Black Sea (Oguz et al. 2001) , the brown tree snake (Boiga irregularis) in Guam (Savidge 1987) , the carnivorous snail Euglandina rosea on Pacific islands (Cowie 1992) , and filter-feeding clams in aquatic systems (Kimmerer et al. 1994 , Vander Zanden et al. 1999 . Exotics can have genetic effects through hybridization or altering gene flow of native species, and at larger spatiotemporal scales they homogenize biotas across biogeographic realms and alter evolutionary pathways (Carroll and Dingle 1996 , Williamson 1996 , Cox 1999 . Invaders also can benefit natives. They can serve as food resources for resident biota (Carlton 1979 , Singer et al. 1993 , Reusch 1998 , Crooks 2002 , or facilitate natives through indirect or commensal relationships (Posey 1988 , Crooks 1998a .
One of the most dramatic invader effects is the alteration of ecosystems, where an ecosystem is defined as the spatially-explicit association of abiotic and biotic elements within which there is a flow of resources, such as nutrients, biomass, or energy (Tansley 1935 , Odum 1972 , Golley 1993 , Carpenter and Turner 1998 , Dickinson and Murphy 1998 . A variety of schemes have been developed to categorize ecosystem-level effects of invaders (Macdonald et al. 1989 , Vitousek 1990 , Williamson 1996 , Gordon 1998 , Parker et al. 1999 , and it is often considered that there are three primary ways in which exotics can affect ecosystems (Vitousek 1990 ). First, exotics can differ from natives in their use of resources (typically considered to be nutrients), thus affecting resource availability for other species. For example, the introduction of the nitrogen-fixing plant Myrica faya on the lava flows of Hawai'i has allowed the growth of vegetation on nitrogen-poor sediments (Vitousek et al. 1987) . Second, exotics can alter the flow of energy or biomass by changing food webs, such as introducing a top predator into ecosystems (e.g. Savidge 1987 ). Third, exotics can affect disturbance regimes, such as the familiar examples of increased erosion attributed to introduced herbivores such as goats, sheep, and rabbits (Coblentz 1978 , Chapuis et al. 1994 ).
Another fundamental means by which invaders have ecosystem-level effects is to change the physical structure of the ecosystem itself (Bertness 1984 , Simberloff 1991 , Schmitz et al. 1997 , Crooks and Khim 1999 . This is not readily accounted for in current considerations of invader impacts, however, and even in the literature of general ecology habitat modification received little attention until the recent development of the concept of ecosystem engineering (Jones et al. 1994 (Jones et al. , 1997b . A consideration of ecosystem engineering in the context of biological invasions offers valuable perspectives on exotic species impacts and a chance to further examine the general role of species that modify habitats. In this review, I will 1) characterize potential effects of exotic engineers on the physical environment, 2) provide some examples of how the physical alteration of ecosystems affects other biota, 3) identify patterns in communitylevel responses to invader-induced changes in habitat complexity, and 4) discuss how the recognition of engineering and habitat modification affects the classification of invaders' ecosystem-level effects.
Ecosystem engineering
Ecosystem engineering, a term introduced by Jones et al. (1994 Jones et al. ( , 1997b , is defined as the indirect or direct control of resource availability mediated by an organism's ability to cause physical state changes in abiotic or biotic materials. Although there has been some debate regarding the semantics of ''engineering'' (Power 1997 , Jones et al. 1997a , the physical alteration of habitats is clearly an important, yet not fully considered, effect of organisms (Brown 1995 , Alper 1998 , Bruno and Bertness 2001 . Ecosystem engineering is in essence the creation, destruction, or modification of habitats. Physical resources that may be affected by ecosystem engineers are varied and include living space or ''habitat'', light, humidity, sediment, heat, water, and physical materials. For example, coral reefs directly provide living space, and also modulate abiotic forces such as currents that in turn affect resource supply to other organisms. Jones et al. (1994 Jones et al. ( , 1997b ) distinguish between autogenic engineering, where organisms themselves are part of the engineered habitats (e.g. trees in a forest), and allogenic engineering, where organisms transform other living or non-living materials from one physical state to another (e.g. dam creation by beavers). For example, trees autogenically engineer systems by creating structure in the form of a forest, and beavers allogenically engineer systems by removing trees to create dams. A pathogen that directly altered the stand structure of trees also would be considered an allogenic engineer, whereas a disease agent that killed beavers would not because it has no direct effect on physical structure. Also, it is important to note that many organisms can autogenically and allogenically engineer simultaneously (e.g. corals).
Abiotic and biotic effects of exotic engineers
Many examples of invaders that affect the physical nature of ecosystems can be found in the literature. These species span a number of taxa in both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems (Table 1 ). This physical alteration of ecosystems typically has cascading effects on many other biota, although these biotic consequences are less well characterized because it is typically easier to measure the effects on physical ecosystem properties than to assess the many and variable ways in which species may respond to these changes. In this section, I will provide some examples of invader effects on physical ecosystem resources, and characterize some of the potential biotic effects of these ecosystem alterations. Community-level effects will be considered further in the following section.
Some of the most familiar exotic engineers are introduced, landscape-altering plants in terrestrial systems. Tamarisk, or salt cedar (Tamarix spp.), is a deep-rooted plant with high rates of evapotransporation. In the arid southwestern U.S., these invaders can lower the local water table and cease water flows and seeps, thus impacting native plants and animals depending on this resource (Vitousek 1986 , Randall 1993 . Ice plant (Mesembryanthemum crystallinum) is another troublesome invader that forms dense monocultures on a variety of soil types (such as sand). This species concentrates salts at the sediment surface, to the detriment of competing plant species (Vivrette and Muller 1977, Vitousek 1986 ). Melaleuca, the paper bark tree (Melaleuca quinquener6ia), is an aggressive invader of the sawgrass praries of the Everglades. This large tree alters the architectural characteristics of the vegetation, essentially creating forests where none existed before (Ewel 1986 ). Australian pines (Casuarina equisetifolia), which also have created forests on some of Florida's formerly treeless coastlines, have had ecosystem effects that include increased erosion rates resulting from exclusion of native soil stabilizers (Schmitz et al. 1997 ). In addition, fallen pines can physically impede sea turtle nesting (Office of Technology Assessment 1993), although standing trees can block city lights and thus promote nesting on some pine-infested beaches (Salmon et al. 1995) . Another important engineering effect of invasive terrestrial plants, especially grasses, is the alteration of fire regimes (D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992) . The change in the frequency and intensity of fires often appears to promote the further expansion of exotics at the expense of natives.
As on land, exotic plants in aquatic systems can be important habitat modifiers. For example, two introduced vascular plants, the Atlantic cordgrass Spartina alterniflora and the Japanese eelgrass Zostera japonica, are encroaching upon unvegetated tidal flats on the North American Pacific coast, a biologically rich habitat that is feeding grounds for fish and migratory shorebirds. The introduced cordgrass can grow lower in the intertidal than native cordgrass (Spartina foliosa) (Callaway and Josselyn 1992) , whereas Japanese eelgrass is able to live higher in the intertidal than native eelgrass (Zostera marina) (Posey 1988 ). Within Connecticut brackish and salt marshes, the creation of dense litter layers associated with an invasive reed (Phragmites australis) have altered the density and distribution of many macrofaunal taxa . In freshwater systems, invasive plants are wellknown and often-cursed habitat modifiers. Species such as hydrilla (Hydrilla 6erticillata), Eurasian water milfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum), and water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) are invasive weeds capable of creating thick beds that limit water movement and light penetration, but they also offer refuge for some small animals (Schmitz et al. 1993 (Schmitz et al. , 1997 .
Exotic animals often are considered agents of disturbance that destroy physical structure (Table 1) . For example, the rooting of pigs (Sus scrofa) has marked ecosystem-level effects, including thinned forest floors, altered soil chemistry, and increased leaching (Bratton 1975 , Singer et al. 1984 . Introduced herbivores on islands, such as sheep, goats, and rabbits, can destroy autogenic engineers (i.e. vegetation), with resultant effects on sediment stability and erosion (Coblentz 1978 , van Vuren and Coblentz 1987 , North et al. 1994 . The feeding activities of the notorious gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) have had devastating effects on North American forests (Liebhold et al. 1996) . Consequences of the invasion include altered canopy structure, increased growth of understory plants, and changed availability of bird nesting sites (Thurber et al. 1994 , Fajvan and Wood 1996 , Bell and Whitmore 1997 . In marine systems, the periwinkle Littorina littorea, a grazing snail that bulldozes sediments and inhibits plants and algae, has markedly shaped invaded intertidal habitats (Bertness 1984 (Bertness , 1999 . Although the engineering effects of animals often are associated with trophic activities, feeding per se is not essential for engineering (Jones et al. 1994) . This is illustrated by the effects of Sphaeromatid isopods (Rotramel 1975, Carlton and Ruckelshaus 1997) . Sphaeroma terebrans burrows into forests Rabenold et al. 1998 the prop roots of mangroves, and S. quoyanum burrows into salt marsh mud banks, but because they are suspension feeders, they do so primarily to create living space and not to gain direct access to food. Both species, which are presumed to be exotic in the United States, are suggested to cause loss of vegetated wetland habitat through bioerosion Ruckelshaus 1997, Talley et al. 2001) . Physical structure also can be created by invasive animals. In terrestrial systems, exotic (as well as native) fauna rarely autogenically engineer, although they can create structures via allogenic engineering. Introduced fire ants (Solenopsis in6icta) can form large mounds (Tschinkel 1993) , and introduced beavers create dams that alter water flow (Lizarrdale et al. 1996) . Unlike animals on land, introduced animals in aquatic systems can be dominant structural agents. For example, the introduced tube-dwelling polychaete worm Ficopomatus enigmaticus forms masses of carbonate tubes in estuaries (Bianchi and Morri 1996, Schwindt and Iribarne 2000) , and its first reports in San Francisco Bay prompted reports of ''coral reefs'' in the system (Carlton 1979 ). Zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha), in addition to altering food chains by filtering plankton from the water (Vander Zanden et al. 1999) , also have physical effects that include increased water clarity and creation of dense shell beds that harbor relatively high densities of other small invertebrates (Nalepa and Schloesser 1993 , Stewart and Haynes 1994 , Skubinna et al. 1995 , Ricciardi et al. 1997 .
Invasive pathogens also can allogenically engineer ecosystems (Thomas et al. 1999) . The killing of elms by Dutch Elm Disease, caused by the fungus Ceratocytis ulmi, affects forest structure by changing the amount of standing material and creating canopy gaps that alter microclimates. Chestnut Blight, caused by the Asian fungus Cryphonectria parasitica, also has led to alterations of forest habitats wrought by the ecological extinction of American chestnut (Castanea dentata) on the U.S. East Coast. The oomycete Phytopthora cinnamomi, introduced into Eucalyptus marginata forests of Western Australia, also has resulted in widespread forest destruction (von Broembsen 1989) . In addition to contributing to the removal of structure, plant pathogens that leave dead or diseased standing trees can provide living space for other organisms (Gilbert and Hubbell 1996) . In marine systems, introduced protistan pathogens (Haplosporidium nelsoni and Perkinsus marinus) have played a role in the decline of the Virginia oyster (Crassostrea 6irginica), a formerly abundant species that was important in filtering bay water and providing structure in the form of oyster reefs (Ruiz et al. 1999) .
In heavily invaded systems, there often are complex relationships between invasive ecosystem modifiers. This is exemplified by the well-chronicled invasion of the fire weed (Myrica faya) in Hawai'i. This plant, and its associated nitrogen-fixing bacteria, has directly affected biogeochemical cycling within invaded ecosystems (Vitousek et al. 1997 ). However, other significant effects have resulted primarily from its physical modification of habitats. These include creation of structure on bare lava flows, shading, and litter production Vitousek 1991, Adler et al. 1998 ). The increased high-quality litter produced by the plant has promoted the invasion of exotic earthworms (Aplet 1990) . Although this facilitation of worms through the production of leaf litter appears to be primarily a trophic response (and thus not the result of engineering), the worms themselves are soil-bioturbating engineers. Furthermore, an introduced leaf hopper (Sophonia rufofascia) has had effects that have somewhat counteracted those of Myrica, as the grazing of this herbivorous insect has caused diebacks of the plant invader (Adler et al. 1998) .
Introduced non-engineers that interact with native engineers can have large, indirect effects on the physical nature of ecosystems. Diseases of herbivores are good examples of this interaction (Dobson and Crawley 1994) . The spread of anthrax in African impala resulted in decreased grazing pressure and the subsequent appearance of even-aged, homogenous stands of Acacia tortilis. Similar homogenization of tree stands also has been reported after the outbreak of rinderpest in African mammals (McCallum and Dobson 1995) and myxaomatosis in invasive rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) populations in England (Dobson and Crawley 1994) . Introduced predators can affect engineers as well. In the United Kingdom, the invasion of an earthworm predator, the large New Zealand flatworm (Artioposthia triangulata), has led to concern about the loss of native, soil-engineering earthworms (Blackshaw and Stewart 1992) .
Community-level responses to engineer-induced alterations of habitat complexity
An important question with regard to exotic engineers, and with invasive species in general, is whether they will have predictable effects upon integration into foreign ecosystems. This is a broad issue that deserves much more explicit attention, although it is possible to approach the question in general terms. One likely consequence of physically altering habitats is changing the abundance and diversity of structural elements in ecosystems, thus affecting habitat complexity (and/or habitat heterogeneity; see McCoy and Bell 1991 , Turner et al. 1999 , Beck 2000 for further discussion). In the literature of general ecology, there is a well-developed body of evidence suggesting a positive relationship between habitat complexity and biotic diversity and abundance. This has been observed on a variety of scales for plants and animals on land (MacArthur and MacArthur 1961, Murdoch et al. 1972, Denno and Roderick 1991) and in the water (Krecker 1939 , Stoner and Lewis 1985 , Dean and Connell 1987 . This relationship can be used to examine the community-level effects of exotics that modify habitat complexity.
The literature offers examples of a variety of studies that have compared diversity and/or abundance in areas where habitat complexity differed as a results of invader activity (Table 2) . Although complexity was not quantified in these studies, it was possible to qualitatively identify habitats that could be considered relatively complex. A habitat was considered complex if it had either a higher density or a greater diversity of structural elements than the habitat to which it was being compared. For example, an area with vegetation would be considered more complex than bare soils, and a mixed forest would be considered more complex than a monoculture.
Increasing habitat complexity typically resulted from the invasion of autogenically-engineering plants or animals, and this often resulted in elevated biotic densities and/or diversities. For example, zebra mussels, which create dense beds on cobbles, had more individuals and species than the bare cobbles alone (Stewart and Haynes 1994) . Similarly, mixed-age stands of hybrid poplars had higher bird abundances and species richness than structurally simple row crops (Hanowski et al. 1997) . Allogenic engineering also can result in increased habitat complexity, such as pig rooting in freshwater marshes, which increased the number of soil microhabitats and enhanced plant species richness (Arrington et al. 1999) .
In contrast, decreased complexity typically arose when structure-destroying animals (i.e. allogenic engineers) invaded ecosystems. This often resulted in lowered densities and species richness (Table 2) . For example, locations with sheep or rabbits can have lower vertebrate diversities or densities than locations with none or few of these exotic herbivores (van Vuren and Coblentz 1987, North et al. 1994 ). In addition, invasive autogenic engineers can decrease complexity of habitats by replacing more heterogeneous native species or assemblages. Hybrid poplar plantations had lower avian abundances and diversity than heterogeneous native forest and shrub (Hanowski et al. 1997) , and exotic willows decreased macrofaunal density and species richness when compared to structurally more complex eucalyptus (Read and Barmuta 1999) .
Although many cases fit with the general pattern of increased diversity and/or abundance with increased habitat complexity, some exceptions were found (Table  2) . These highlight the complex relationships between the physical environment and species-specific habitat requirements. For example, beds of Japanese oysters in the Mediterranean were found to have decreased macrofaunal densities compared to oyster-free sediments, even though these beds are structurally much more complex than the bare substrate. However, living oysters biodeposit organic-rich materials that lead to decreased oxygen levels, representing a potential mechanism for the observed decline in larger invertebrates (Castel et al. 1989) . Also, dung beetle density and diversity were lower in structurally-complex thickets of introduced mesquite. This was suggested to result from thickets impeding beetle flying, search success, and dung rolling abilities, as well as limiting the diversity of native dung-producers within the thickets (Steenkamp and Chown 1996) .
The importance of considering the life habits of resident biota was clearly expressed by Bertness (1984) in his work on the invasive snail Littorina littorea, which is capable of bulldozing and grazing intertidal shores. Since Littorina in essence created rocky shore at the expense of mud habitats, soft-sediment species did poorly while hard-sediment species fared well in Littorina-affected habitats. This illustrates an important cautionary note. Although it is tempting to characterize species like plants or macroalgae as habitat creators and grazing snails as habitat destroyers, in fact they both create one habitat type at the expense of another (i.e. unvegetated substrate to vegetated substrate or vice versa). This has direct implications for considering the effects of exotic ecosystem engineers on other biota (Jones et al. 1997b) . Species able to live in the invadermodified habitat type would be expected to benefit from the ecosystem engineering, while those living in the unmodified habitat might be inhibited. Although this appears obvious, the bulk of the attention is usually focused on the latter, detrimental type of impact.
Biotic responses to ecosystem engineers also will depend at least partially on spatial scale. For example, Musculista senhousia is a mytilid mussel that forms structurally complex byssal mats on the surface of intertidal and subtidal soft sediments (Creese et al. 1997 , Crooks 1998a , b, Crooks and Khim 1999 . Descriptive studies and manipulative experiments demonstrate that the direction of the response to this habitat modification depends on the size of associated biota. Small invertebrates typically live within the mussel mat matrix at higher abundances than in mat-free sediments (Crooks 1998a) . However, beds of these suspension-feeding mussels can inhibit larger, native, suspension-feeding clams living in the same depth horizon, probably through competition for both space and food (Crooks 2001) . The creation of dense mussel mats has similar effects on native eelgrass (Zostera marina), and can inhibit the vegetative propagation of this plant (Reusch and Williams 1998) . The mussel is also typically patchily distributed, resulting in a mosaic of mat and no-mat areas that will likely increase diversity at the landscape level. Such effects highlight potential positive effects of invaders, which have been underemphasized in ecology (Bertness and Callaway 1994 , Jones et al. 1997b , Bruno and Bertness 2001 , but suggest that they probably come at a cost that depends on scale and the life habits of resident biota. It is clear that addressing engineering by exotics and all its attendant effects is complicated and more refinement is needed. However, these examples (Table 2) suggest that further studies aimed at specifically addressing the relationship between invader-modified habitat complexity and the response of resident species are needed. This relationship may prove to be one of the most predictable effects of invaders, and might be related to the preadaptation of organisms to take advantage of structure in ecosystems, whether it be native, exotic, or even artificial (e.g. man-made reefs and fish aggregating devices; Carlisle et al. 1964, Crowder and Cooper 1982) .
Effects of invaders on ecosystem-level properties
Given that some of the biological consequences of engineering (such as provision of living space) are not readily accounted for by current classifications of invader impacts (Macdonald et al. 1989 , Vitousek 1990 , Williamson 1996 , Parker et al. 1999 ), a new framework for classifying ecosystem-level effects should be considered. This framework, which is based on Vitousek (1990) , recognizes three principal effects of exotics on ecosystems: the alteration of the flow, availability or quality of 1) nutrient resources within biogeochemical cycles, 2) trophic resources within food webs, and 3) physical resources such as living space, sediment, light, or water. This classification readily accounts for ecosystem engineering, which represents one proximate mechanism by which any of these ecosystem-level resources (and particularly physical resources) can be affected. Other mechanisms include virtually any interaction between one organism and another organism or the physical environment, including predation, herbivory, competition, and novel use of resources. In general, by focusing on the resources on which other species depend, this framework attempts to directly link invader activities to impacts on other biota.
First, exotics can affect the availability and flow of nutrients by altering biogeochemical cycling. This can occur when an invader directly participates in the biogeochemical cycle itself, such as the invasion of the symbiotic nitrogen-fixer, Myrica faya, onto bare lava flows in Hawai'i. The Myrica invasion is an example of an exotic that utilizes resources differently than natives, and alterations of nutrient cycling have often been phrased in these terms (Vitousek 1990 , Parker et al. 1999 . However, the unique use of resources does not relate only to nutrient cycling, because alterations of food webs or habitats also can involve the novel use and subsequent control of a wide variety of resources. In addition to fundamentally differing from natives in their ability to acquire or use nutrients, exotics also may directly affect availability of nutrients by swamping ecosystems with their sheer numbers (Williamson 1996) . For example, biodeposition by invasive bivalves can directly affect benthic-pelagic coupling and the downward flux of organic matter (Crooks and Khim 1999) , even though native, but far less abundant, suspension feeders also biodeposit materials. Ecosystem engineering also is a mechanism by which nutrient cycling can be affected. For example, the presence of mussel shells can decrease water flow and cause passive deposition of organic matter, as opposed to the active biodeposition of materials by the living organisms (Crooks and Khim 1999) . Invaders also can affect nutrient flows indirectly, mediated by an interspecific interaction with an important biotic element of the biogeochemical cycle. On a sub-Antarctic island, for example, predation by the introduced house mouse (Mus musculus) on a detritivorous moth (Pringleophaga marioni ) can substantially decrease litter decomposition rates (Crafford 1990 , Cushman 1995 Second, invasive species can affect the flow of energy through food webs. Whereas biogeochemical cycling typically has an abiotic component in the flow, food webs are solely biotic interrelationships. Williamson (1996) suggests that these trophic alterations not be considered as ecosystem-level effects because 1) ecosystems are typically defined as the assemblage of both living organisms and the physical and chemical environment, and 2) exotics rarely have trophic effects that spread beyond the species directly affected (with the exotic eating the native, or vice versa). However, the triggering of trophic cascades by predators, of which there are an increasing number of examples (e.g. Hurlbert et al. 1972 , Kitchell et al. 1997 , Crooks and Soulé 1999 , can lead to broad consequences and alterations in energy flow that seem appropriately addressed at the ecosystem level. For example, predation by an introduced mysid (Mysis relicta) on zooplankton in a Montana lake has led to subsequent declines in planktivorous fish and piscivorous birds (Spencer et al. 1991 (Spencer et al. , 1999 , and water filtration by invasive zebra mussels can result in direct alterations of Great Lakes food webs (Vander Zanden et al. 1999) . As with alterations of nutrient cycling, ecosystem engineering can affect food webs. For example, the predation refuge afforded to species taking advantage of engineered habitats might affect food webs without the invader actually participating in the trophic flow itself.
Third, invasive species can affect the availability or quality of physical resources in the ecosystem. These types of physical resources, including living space or ''habitat,'' physical materials, sediment, light, or water often characterize the nature of the ecosystems itself (Grimm 1995 , Jones et al. 1997b . As discussed earlier, ecosystem engineering represents the primary means by which physical resources are directly controlled. Ecosystem engineers also can have indirect effects on physical resources by affecting the ability of other species to regulate resource flows or availability. For example, increased water clarity caused by filtration by invasive bivalves (e.g. zebra mussels and Corbicula fluminea) can allow the growth of submerged aquatic vegetation (another engineer), which in turn affects resources such as living space and the flow of water (Phelps 1994 . Also, non-engineers can indirectly affect physical resources, such as the herbivore diseases discussed above.
In existing characterizations of the ecosystem-level role of exotics (Vitousek 1990 ), engineering appears most closely related to the effects of invaders that modify disturbance regimes (e.g. soil-stabilizing plants) or that are agents of disturbance themselves (e.g. pigs) (Mack and D'Antonio 1998) . Indeed, disturbance is a critical factor in ecosystems, and the concepts of biogenic alteration of disturbance regimes and engineering are quite similar. In general, however, ecosystem engineering appears more inclusive as it readily accounts for provision of resources such as living space and encompasses the addition, removal, or modification of physical structure, while disturbance deals primarily with structural damage or removal (Sousa 1984 , Pickett et al. 1989 . Ecosystem engineering also provides unifying themes across aquatic and terrestrial systems by de-emphasizing the often considered roles of plants as dominant structural elements in ecosystems and animals as agents of disturbance.
Conclusions
A principal goal of examining biological invaders is to develop ecological principles that apply generally (Lewin 1987 , Vitousek 1990 , and continued study of invasive habitat modifiers will contribute to a better understanding of the role of engineers in ecosystems. Useful approaches will include comparing invaded and non-invaded habitats, and examining the role of invasive engineers within both its invaded and native ranges. It also will be of interest to examine whether native and exotic species respond differently to exotic engineers. There is already some evidence that invasive habitat modifiers can facilitate further invasions (Veblen et al. 1992 , Cammell et al. 1996 , leading to an ''invasion meltdown'' (Simberloff and Von Holle 1999) .
Efforts aimed at investigating ecosystem engineering will benefit from identifying and quantifying resources affected, including developing and utilizing biologically meaningful metrics of habitat structure (Morse et al. 1985 , McCoy and Bell 1991 , Beck 2000 . Once effects on these resources are quantified, it will be possible to more directly relate engineering to impacts on other species. At larger scales, it will be valuable to consider the role of engineers and engineered patches in landscapes (Jones et al. 1997b) , and test models assessing the importance of engineering in relation to varying amounts of other factors, including environmental stress, competition, predation, and recruitment (Wilson and Agnew 1992 , Bertness and Callaway 1994 , Bruno 2000 , Bruno and Bertness 2001 .
In broader terms, the creation of a framework with which to view the potential ecosystem-level effects of invaders should lend insight the general role of species in ecosystems (Vitousek 1990 , Chapin et al. 1997 . Considering ecosystem-level effects in terms of mediating the flow or availability of nutrient, trophic, and physical resources should apply for all species, although natives and exotics may differ in their ability to exert biological control over ecosystem processes.
